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Toni Morrison

The Nobel Lecture in Literature
Members of the Swedish Academy, Ladies and Gentlemen:

Narrative has never been merely eniertainment for me. It is, I believe, one of
the principal ways in which we absorb knowledge. I hope you wlll understand,
then, why I begin these remarks with the opening phrase of*t ai iost Ue tt.
oldest sentence in tbe world, and the earliest on-e'we remember from child_
hood: "Once upon a time...'
"Once upon a time there was an old woman. Blind but wise.,, Or was it an old
man? A g,uru, perhaps. Or a griof soothing restless children. I have heard this
story, or one €xactly like it, in the lore of several cultures.

"Once upon a time there was an old woman. Blind. Wise."

In the version I know the woman is the daughter ofslaves, black, American, c
and liyes alone in a small house oftside of toin. Her r"put;; f.r;;;; '1

without peero and without questidn.

I

I
preselvei and halds down oral tradltloos

llltil I ; rr il, lrilrll#sfl:lrill,iJliiiffitl-;[iJil#,r;]i'r#H

emLng her peopte she is both the raw and its transgressior.l Th. hono, .h. i,paid ahd the awe in which she is held_reactr beyonah"er nffiorIr""jio pf"..,

ffffHj:.*:"Ty 
where the inteuigen.e oi.;rJ n,.ffitii. *** .r

?1. 
dul m: woman is visited by some young people who seem to be bent ono-rsprovrng her clairvoyanceo and showing her up for the fraud they believe she

rs-. frelrplan rs simple: they enter her house and ask the one question the answer
ro wnrch.ndes solely on her difference from them, a difference they regard as aprofound disability: her blindness. They 

"t"ra 
U.fo.. i.r, "r,J;;;;f ,A**"yr,

"Old woman, I hold in my hand a bird. Tell me whether it is living or dead.,,
She does not answer, and the ouestion is repeated. ,.Is the bird I am holdingliving or dead?"

Still she does not answer. She is blind and canhot see her visitors, let alonewhat is in their hands. She does not kno, tfr"ir.oior, g.na", 
".iJ_.f"ra. Sfr"only knows their motive.

The old womant sllence is so long, the young people have trouble holdingtheir ,laughter.

Finally she speaks, and her voice is soft but stern. "I don't know,, she says. 
.,1

dont know whether the bird you are holding ts deaJ", 
"iir.'ilri rf," r a.know is that it is in your hands. It is in your hands..

Her answer_ can be taken to mean: if it is dead, you have either found it thatway or you have killed it. If it is alive, you can stiil kin it. wiit 
", 

i'i" ,o .t"yalive is youridecision. Whatever the case, it is your responriUifitf. 
-- -

For 0arading their power and her helplessness, the young visitors are repri-
ln1nded,. 

told they are responsible not onry ro. ri. 
""i 

oi-,rr'o.t"., i* 
"r* o,the small bundle oflife sacrificed to achieve its aims. .Ihe-ifirJ 

,i,Jriun ,f,,t.
I-tenti?n 

awal fTm assertions ofpower to ttre instrument ihrouii, ,ii.f, ,f,",power is exercised.

Speculation_on what (other than its own frail body) that bird in the handmight signify has always been attractive to me, but especi"lllso now, tf,ink-ing as I have been about the work I do tt 
"t 

tru. u_ughi;;; ;;;;,"p"ry.
So I choose to read the bird as language ana tn. wornlr1.l i.".ii.J r.n .
She is worried about how the lanolrsg6 she dreams in, given to her at birth,is handled, put into service, even" withheld from her for certain nefariousopurposes. Being a writer, she thinks of.language partlyas a.yrt"or, p".tty u. 
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living thing over which one has control, but mostly as agerrcy_ns ad a"t with
consequences. So the question the children put to her, ils lt living dr dead?,,,
is not unreal, because she thinks oflanguageas susceptibleo to dea'th, erasure;
certainly imporiled and salvageable only by an eflort of the will. She believes
that ifthe bird in the hands ofher visitors is dead, the custodians are tespon-
sible for the corpse. For her a dead language is not only one no longer spoken

".. :r.,jl"., it is unyielding language content to admire its own para=lydis. Like
statist" language, censored and ceirsoring. Ruthless in its polich! duties, it has
no desire or purpose other than to mainiain the free ranie ofitJown narcoticn11:irrirt its own exclusivity and dominance. However] moribund," it is not
without eftect, Jbr it actively thwartso the intellect, stalls consbience, suppresses
humanpotential. Unreceptive to interrogation, it cannot form or toleiate new
ideas, shape other thoughts, tell anothe; story, fill bafiling silences. Offcial
language smitheried. to sanctiono ignorance and preserve-privilege is a suit
ofarmor, polished to shocking glitter, a husk from which tni iliglit a"pu.t"a
lolg 

_a99. -Y:t 
there it is; dumb, predatory, sentimental. Exciting"reverence in

scnoo.lchildren, providing shelter for despots, summoning falsJ memories of
stability, harmony among rhe pubiic.

She is convinced tha-t when Ianguage dies, out ofcarelessness, disuse, indiffer-
ence, and absence ol esteem, or killed by fiat,. not only she herself but all users
and makers are accountable for its demise. In her country children have bitten
their tongues ofrand use bullets instead to iterate. the v;id of speectrtessrress,
of disabled and disabling language, of language adults have jb,anaoned 

at_
together as a device for grappling with meaning, providing guidance, or ex_
pressing love. But she knows tongue-suicide is n6t only the Jh"oice ofchildren.
It is common among the infantile heads of state and power merchants whose
evacuated language leaves them with no access to what is left oftheir human
instincts, for they speakonly to those who obey, or in order to force obedience.
The syrtematic looting of language can be recognized by the tendency of its
u-sers to forgo its nuanced, complex, mid_wife.-y prop.rtiar, replacing themwiti menace and.subiugation. Oppressive language does more than represent
violence; it is violence; does more than represelt the limits of knowledge; it
limits knowledge. Whether it is obscuring itate language or the faux lang-uage

srscepll&la liable, vulncreble
statisl omchl; in the seryicc ofthe state
moribund: ncar death
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ofmlndless media; whether it is.the proud but calcified. language ofthe acad_r emy or the commodity-driven language of science; whethi"r itis itre malignlanguage of.law-without-ethics, or ianir"g. a.rig"aj il.ii. *..ng.rn"n, ofI mtnorittes, hiding its racist plunder in-itr"lit".d;.;kj .oril" ,";..,.a,I altered and exposed. It is the language that drin[s blood, t"p, Juin.r.Uititi..,' tucks its fascisi boots under crin-oli,ies. of respectJili,i."'Jp",r,ororn 
". 

i
, moves rerentlessly toward the bottom rine and the bottomed_out mind. sexistI language, racist language, theistic" Ianguage_all 

"..'iyj*i"i in" p"rn,"glanguages of mastery, and cannot, do 
"-.r, i*_r, ".*il"*Lig.'o. .n.ou,_age the mutual exchange ofideas.

The old woman is keenly aware that no intellectual mercenary or insatiabledictator; no paid-for poliiician or.dem"s";;;,;;;;;i;i#iji.l'"r*, *"rrabe.persuaded by herihoughts. Th;; tr"ffi;'ll b.,"".i.s tl#'jg.. k""ncitizens armed_and arming; slaughtered and slaughtering ri tt ."i-"ttr, .or.r_houses, post offices, playgroundi bed.oo,n. una 
"uori.-r""ra., 

,i,.r,ng, rn._o-rializing language to mask the pity ana *u.t. orn..a.rl J"irr,. ri,"r. , r u.more,dip.lomatic language to countenanceo rape, torture, assassination. Thereis andrvill be more seductive, mutant l""gr"gi a.drJi.;;;il;.*, .pa*their throats Iike plt6-producing ge-.s.-with ti.i, owr, unr"ylUt", ,rrrr-gressive words; there will be more of ihi f""g*g..f .;*;illir.?i,rgr,r"a 
".research; of politics and history calcufr,.a,', *'"a"rii.'.rflrr"Ji _,f f ,.r,mure, lansuase slamorized to ihrilr th. dil;,i.nJ;il#;ti,ii"""rrrrn,",

their,neighbors; arrogant pseudo_empirical" language crafted to lock creativepeople into cages ofinferiority and hop.lessnessl

U:tderneath the eloquence, the glamour, the scholarly associations, howev€rstirring or seductive, the heart ir *.r, r"rg*"!; ij*gr,rr,i# i. p*r,"p.not beatlng at all-ifthe bird is already deaj. " "--o---""'D' vr

She has thought about what could have been the intellectual history of any
, discipline if it had not insisted upon, or been forced into, the waste of timeand Iife that rationalizations for and r.pr"r"r,r",-i-on. Jf joilj"rl" iqro.a_lethal discourses of exclusion utoct<ini acce"s io 

""grni"# f"iTjif, ,r,. *-cluder and the excluded.
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The conventional wisdom of the fower of Babel story isr that collapse
was a misfortune. Thbt it was the distraction or the wiight ny lan-
guages that precipitated the towert failed architectu re. That mono-
lithic" Iangudge would have expedtted' the building, ing h
have been reached. Whose heaven, she wonders? And what k
the achieyement of Paradise \yas premature, a little hasty if np one could
take the time to understand other languages, other views, othe{ nair+tives.
Had they, the heaven they imagined might have been found at their feet.
Complicated, demanding, yes, but a view of heaven as life; not heaven as

post-life.

She would not want to leave her young visitors with the impression that lan-
guage should be forced to stay alive merely to be. The vitality oflanguage lies
in its ability to limn" tJre actual, imagined and possible lives of lts $pqakers,
readers, writers. Although its poige is sometimes in displacing experience, it is
not a substitute for it. It arcs toward the place where trneaning may lie. When
a President ofthe United States fhought about the graveyard his countrly had
become, and said, "The world will little note nor long remember what we say

here. But it will never forget what they did herej' his simple words were eyhila-
rating in their life-sustaining properties because they refused to encapsulate
the reality of 600,000 dead men in a cataclysmic race war. Refusing to monu-
mentalize, disdaining the "final wordi' the precise "summing upi' acknowledg-
ing their "poor power to add or]detract," his words signal deferenceo to the
onl"pto.ubility of the life it mourns. It is the deferenci that moves hei, that
recognition that language can never live up to life once and for all. Nor should
it. Language can never "pin down" slavery, genocide, war. Nor should it,yearn
for the arrogance to be able to do so. Its force, its felicity, is in its reach tdward
the ineffable.'

Be it grand or slender, burrowing, blastlng or refusing to sanctify; whether it
laughs out loud or is a cry without arl alphabet, the choice word or the chosen
silence, unmolested language surges toward knowledge, not its destruction.
But who does not know of literature banned becausp it is interrogativei dis-
credited because it is critical; erased because alternafe?" And how many are

outraged by the thought ofa self-ravaged" tongue?
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W,brd-wgrk is sublime,' she think, because it is gen€rative;' it makes meaning
thqt sbcules our difference, our human difierence-the way in which we are
like no olher life.

We die. That may be the meaning oflife. But we do language. That may be the
m€asure of our lives.

"pnce upon a time . . ." Visitors ask an old woman a question. Who are they,
these children? What did they make pf that encounter? What did they hear
i4 those final words: "The bird is in your hands"? A sentence that gestures
toward possibilitS or one that drops a latch?' Perhaps what the children heard
w4s, "It is not my problem. I am old, female, blacls blind. What wisdom I have
now is in knowing I cannot help you. The future oflanguage is yours."

Tfrey stand there, Suppose nothing was in their hands. Suppose the visit was
ohly a ruse, a trick to get to be spoken to, tirken ser.iously as they have not
bben before. A chance to interrupt, to violate the adult world, its miasma" of
dlscourse about them. Urgent questions are 4t stake, including the one they
hfve asked: "Is the bird we hold living or dead?" Perhaps the question meant:
"Could someone tell us what is life? What is death?" No trick at all; no silli-
nfss. A straightforward question worthy of the attention of a wise one. An
old one. And if the old and wise who have lived life and faced death cannot
describe either, who can?

But she does not; she keeps her secret, her good opinion of herself, her gno-
rnig' pronouncements, her art without commltment. She keeps her distance,
enforces it and retreats into the singularity ofisolation, in sophisticated, privi-
leged space.

Nothing, no word follows her declaration of transfer. That silence is deep,
ddeper than the meaning available in the words she has spoken. It shivers, this
silence, and the children, annoyed, fill it with language invented on the spot.

"Ip there no speech," they ask her, "no words you can give us that help us break
through your dossier' of failures? through the education you have iust given
us that is no,education at all because we are paying close attention to what you
have done ap well as to what you have said? to the barrier you have erected
between generosity and wisdom?

sublifi et exalted, gr and.

ge be tut ir e1 pr o ct eati'ye

,rafcfi: fastener ofa door or gate

raiasrza: unwholesome or noxious atmosphete

8aofi i4 aphoristic, telsely explessed

dossier: flle. folder
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